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ApPELLA'l'E JURISDICTION (a)

Reqular Appeal J..Yo. 31 0/ 1870.

ANNAVUNADAVAN Appellant.

!YASAWMY PILLAI aud 4 others Respondents.

The plaintiff sued to recover certain land which had been hypo
thecated to him in 1&43, and subsequently sold to him in 186~ , while
under attachment in execution of a decree in a snit bro..ght by the
plaintiff to establish his hypothecatory claim. The 3rd defendant
claimed under a mortgage prior in date to the hydothecation to the
phdntiff, and under a sale prior in date to the sale to the plaintiff, made
to the 3rd defandunt whilst the land was under attachment in execution
of the decree tv the plaint.iff.

Held, that the sale to the 3rd defendant, which was mnde not under
any agreement with the plaintiff for the satisfaction of the decree through
the Court, was invalid 0)' reason of Section 240 of the Civil Procedure
Code; but that the alienation to the plaintiff, the decree holder, during
the attachment to satisfy the decree which was duly sanctioned by the,
approval of the Court which issued the process of attachment.was valid.'

TH I S was a Regnlar Appeal against the decision of 1871.

W. 1\1. Cadell, the Ad,iug Civil Judge of 'I'richinopoly.c, Jml.uu1'Y--.!8._
. 0" IS' t N 4U· t' 1868 ~ R. A. No. 31
In rlgma III o. 0 • • "" of 1870.

The snit was for the recovery of lands together with
the mesne profits accruing thereon, the value being estimated
at Rupees 1,146-12-2.

The plaintiff asserted that one Letchnmana PiIIai, a
divided uncle of 'the I st and 2nd defendants, in the year 1843
executed two bonds of hypothecation to the plaintiff's father
and.died sometime afterwards issueless ; that the Isb and
2nd defendants then became his heirs, when the plaintiff
sued them, in Suits Nos. 78 and 7a of the late Sadr Amin's
file, for the amount of these bonds, and obtained decrees in
hi" favor ; that subseqneutly plaintiff got the property
specified in the bonds attached in satisfaction of the decrees,
when the 3rd defendant put in a petition alleging that H
had pnrchasedthe lands from one Comaravanathriyan ; that
this petition WI;lS rejected, and that the 3rd defendant agaill
instituted the suit, Original Snit No. 26 of 1862, to establish
his right; that the snit was, however, dismissed, as also the
Appeal SnitJ therefrsm, No. 'i 4 of 1865; that the plaintiff then
again applied for execution against the lands, when the 3rd

•defendant p~sented a petition "hlong with an agreement,

(a.) Preseat : Scotland, C. J. and I~ue~, J.
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1871. and promising to pay np the amount due, hut this petition
~ua'l'1l IR. .. d d _. .
i--:N~. :H was again rejecte ; an that the ] tit and 2nd defeudanta
f lil70. having on the 28th April 1868, sold the lauds hypothecated

to the plaintiff for the decree amount, I he property was
released from attachment, but as the defeudauus remained in
forcible possession of the property, and the 3rd and 4t.h
defeudauts had assisted ill carrying away the produce-e-heuce
the snit was institutad.

The 1st defendant in his answer contended that only
Rnpees 1,0.20-1-0 were due nuder t.he two decrees passed ill
Suits 78 and 79 of 1854 of the Sadr Amin's Court, viz., Rn
pees 512-11-0 in No. 78, and Rupees 507-6-0 in Snit No. 79;
that iu was agreed in the presence of certain persons that the
lands hypothecated were to be sold for Rupees 2,000, and that
after deducting therefrom the sum of Rupees] ,020-1-0 due by
him (1st defendant), the remaining sum of Rupees 971)-15-0
was to he paid him by the plaintiff; that although the deed of
sale was accordingly-drawn up, still the same had nob been
for1l!fially completed, and thab the allegation of the plaintiff
that'I~e sum of Rupees 2,0110 was due under the said decrees
was altogether false.

Ist defendant further expressed his willingness to abide
hy the said deed, provided he was paid the sum of Rupees
97'9-15-0, failing which he prayed the deed might be declared

to be Dull and void.

The 3rd defendant asserted that the land claimed in the
plaint originally belonged to Letchumana Pillai, the divided

_nucle of the Ist defendant; that it was first mortgaged in
the year 1838, and finally sold with certain other lands to
one Cornaravauathriyan in the year 1846 tor the sum of
R~pees 1,000 ; that the said Comaravanathriyan, who was
enjoying t.he lands up to the year 1860, then sold them to
him, 3rd defendant, for the sum of Rupees 1,500, and also pnb
him in possession, together with the title-deeds, and that
he (3rd defendant) had ever since enjoyed the same; that
after the death of Letchnmana Pillai his Ifrother Mnthacar
nppa PiHai (who was also the l st defendaat's father)inherited
the deceased's property nnd'llr Hindu Law, anlf was thus

.alone tlte owner ~here~f~ but not the 2nddefendant.
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That the Ist defendant had not only in the year 1857 1871.

I id 0 1 . Janua1l1 18.executed an agreement to t te Sal . omaravanat myan sup- R' 'V 3
. A. ~ o. 1

porting his rigbt to the said land, but had also subsequently of 1870.

enjoyed a portion thereof on mortgage and sale. ------

That although the 'suit, Original SuiD No. 26 1862,
brought by him ill this Court for the release from attach
ment of the lands specified in the plaint, was. dismissed,
the sale-deed of 1846 was not proved, still the 1st defendant
admitted the gen uineuess of the deed, and that the same was .
therefore valid.

That snbseqnent to' the dates of the original and appeal

decrees, or in September 1866, the] st defendant had executed
an agreement to the third defendant, which had been regis.
tered, declaring the sole right of the 3-rd defendant to the
lands in question, and that, therefore, the sale of the lauds in
the year 1868, as alleged by the plaintiff, could not be held

to be valid.

That the snit was barred by the Law of Limitation,
and that the plaintiff's purchase was altogether inNJ1lid,
inasmuch as the seller was not in. possession of the property
Bold since the year 1846.

The following were the issues directed by the Oonrt to
be tried 011 the 15th July 1869.

Ist issue to prove that the sale to the plaintiff was duly
made, and that the full amount of consideration as specified
in the sale-deed was given.

The 2nd issue was whether the snit was barred by the

Limitation Act
The Civil Judge delivered the following Judgment :-

In this case it seems unnecessary to go at length into all
the evidence adduced by the parties, the main point f(~

decision. being simply, was the sale of the property to the
plaintiff a good and valid transaction or the contrary.

'I'o support his claim, the plaintiff has produced t.en

exhibits, but it rests mainly if not entirely 011 the doenmeun,
exhibit A, and thejevideuce adduced in support of it.

The plaintiff hai cited six witnesses, of whom two speak
as to the exeention of the document in q nestion, hnt even
these admit that no consideration at al] was paid at th t,ee
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lSi!. and all the six concur in st.at.ing that the lana sold was at
ll71um'y 18. l' t . .. f Ill. f I 3 d d c dA. ;'\;0. iH the time no 10 possessIOn a t HJ st, bnt 0 the r ereu aut,

of 18,0. and that for a series of years.

It is also proved by the evidence of the witnesses for

the 3rd defendant that in the year '1866, he, 1st defendant,

resigned altogether his claim to the land and execnted an
ag-reemen~exhihitVIII, to that effect. This he denied in
h is examination, but in the Sessions jnst closed he has been
tried and found gnilby of giving false evidence in making
such denial, and yet two years aft.erwards, he sells again
land to which, and by his own deliberate act, he has alto
gether forfeited bis claim.

It must also be observed that the 1st defendant 1;a."I
heen committed to take hi .. trial for deliberate and wilfnl
perjury in denying certain documents to which his signatnre
was affixed, and there can be but little donbt but that this
suit has been brought in collusion with him.

The Conrt is, therefore, of opinion that the plaintiff is
only entitled to receive the snrn of Hupees 905 from the 3rd de
fendant, nuder the terms of document exhibit VIII, as
awarded in Original Snits Nos. 78 and 79 of 1854.

Each party to bear their own costs.

The plaintiff appealed to the High Conrt at :Madras
3ga.inst the decree of the Civil JUdge for the following rea
Bons :-

1st.-The deeree of the Ci vil .Judge is against the
weight of evidence and contrary to law.

2nd.-The Civil Judge has misapprehended the real
point.s in the case.

3rd.-The document A is valid and binding.
Miller, for the appellant, the plaintiff,
The Court this day delivered the following
JUDGMENT :-In this case plaintiff sues to enforce a sale

of property which had been hypothecated to his father in
184. and snbse quently, while under a~achment in execn
tion of decrees 78 and 79 which had istablished plaintiff's
hyporhecatory claim, solcHo plaintiff by·the h4~irs of the ori

ginal judgment-debtor for the decree amount. This sale was
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made in 1868. The first defendant contended that a certain 11l71.
". f I iderati f I 1 "II d '1'1" d JantUli7"l/)Rportiou 0 t ie COllSI erauon or t ie sa e was sti Ill'. Ill" -R ",'

"A" ...'\0.31
defeudunt set np It mortgage of the property in 1838 by the of 11;70.

uncle of l st defendant to a third person (lomuravanathrryan,
to whom in 1846 it was sold, He said that this persun en-
joyed till 1860, when he sold the property to 3rd defendant,
and that he has since been in enjoyment of it; that in 1867
the title of his vendor was admitted by 1st defeifdant in au
agreement ill writing, and that although the Suit No. 26 of
1862, brought by him to set aside the attachment made in
execution of the decrees 78 and 79, was dismissed on the
ground that. the execution of the deed of sale in 1846 was
Dot proved,still,as 1st defendant had in 1866 executed and
registered an agreement in 3rd defendant's favour, acknow-
ledging his title, the subsequent sale to plaintiff in 1868 was
ieeffectual to pass the property.

The Civil Judge diamissed the plaintiff's claim to the
property.considering (as we uuderstand the language of his
judgment) that he had failed to prove payment of the con
sideration for the sale, and, therefore, no title passed lfy'the
instrument of sale in 1868, but decreed payment to him by
the 3rd defendant (to whom the Civil JUdge seems to have
held that the 1st defendant's title passed under the docu
ment, exhibit 8) of the sum which he found due nnder the
decrees in the suits 'i8 and 79 of 18:=)4.

No attempt has been made on the part of the respon
dents to resist the appellant's objection that the Civil Court
erred in holding the instrument of sale to the plaintiff (ex
hibit A) invalid:-and it is clear that,being a fully perfected
sale for a valuable consideration, the non-payment of the
balance of the consideration.after deducting the amount due
under the decrees, is not a ground for invalidating the effe~t

of the instrument as a transfer ot the vendor's right.

The first qnestion for determination is, whether the 3rd
defendant became entitled to the land in dispute under the
document (exhibit 8) subject to the payment of the plain
tiff's mortgage del1t, his claim through Comaravanathriyan
being concluded l:~' .ihe decree ill the Suit No. 26 of 1862.
Now,assumftJg that document to 'be in terms a fresh transfer
of the 1st defendant's right,it clearly haa no such legal opera-
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1871. tion bv forc-e of Section 240 of the Code of Civil Procedure.
anUGl'y 18 • }. I £1' rl 1'1 I I' iff L_. - __.; It appears to lave ieen e ecte w II e tie p umti s attach-
. A, No.3! "
f w,o. meut of the property was III operation and not under any
-----ft,o-reemellt with the pluinr.ilf Ior the sutisfuction of the decree

'"through t.he Court: ami t.lmt. Section declares that. any pri-
vate alienation of' the propert.y att.:whed witethel' hy sale,
gift., 01' otherwise dl1l'illg the continnance of the attachment
'shall be null and void, The 3rd defendant's claim of title
therefore must be set aside.

The second question is whether the Sect.ion does not
also invalidate the instrument of Hale to the plaintiff, the
~Lttachment being still in force at the' time of its execution.
That would no doubt be ins effect if the words used be given
n. strictly literal application. But we are of opinion that the
words "any private alienation" were nob intended to apply
to an alienation effected with the acceptance of the decree
holder to satisfy the decree and duly sanctioned by the ap
proval of the Court which issued the process of attachment.
Th,is is clearly shown, we think, by Section 245 of the Code
prov!ding for the withdrawal of an attachment upon satis
faction of the decree otherwise than by payment of the
amount decreed and all costs and charges into Court, Under
this provision an alienation of the property nnder attach
ment, accepted by the decree-holder in satisfaction of the
decree,may, after execntion, be sanctioned by the Court, and
an order therenpon made for the withdrawal of the attach
ment. An alienation so sanctioned cannot therefore be con
sidered as one to which Section 240 was meant to be appli
cable, As then the instrument of sale and transfer to the
plaintiff was duly submitted to the Civil Court, and satis
faction of the decree thereupon ent.ered in the record by the
Court, it operated, in our opinion, as a valid conveyance of
the vendor's title to the plaintiff', For t.hese reasons, the
decree of the Court below must be reversed and possession
of the land in qnestion decreed to the plaintiff The decree
must also direct an ellq[1iry in execut.ion as to t.he amount
of mesne profits to which the plaintiff is entitled down to
the execution of the decree, and order payment of the
amount found due. The appellant, w~~iuk, should have
his costs throughout.

Appeal allowed.




